24S-hydroxycholesterol affects redox homeostasis in human glial U-87 MG cells.
The cholesterol metabolite 24(S)-hydroxycholesterol (24S-OHC) allows cholesterol excretion from the brain and was suggested to be critically involved in physiological as well as neurodegenerative processes. It induces on human neuronal cell cultures a dose dependent toxicity associated with increased reactive oxygen species production. Since glial cells play a key role in assisting neuronal function, here we investigated the effects of increased concentrations of 24S-OHC on a glial cell model (human glioblastoma U-87 MG cells). We determined the content of PGC-1α and TFAM, involved in the biogenesis of mitochondria, both mitochondrial complexes activity and protein amount, lipid and protein oxidative damage, cellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) release and both the activities and amount of the antioxidant enzymes glutathione peroxidase and catalase. Low concentration of 24S-OHC increased cellular content of PGC-1α and TFAM and the activities of mitochondrial complexes I and II, with no marked changes in their protein amount. Interestingly, 24S-OHC at lower concentrations reduced while at higher concentration increased lipid and protein oxidative damage. Conversely, the content of nitro-tyrosine increased only with the highest 24S-OHC concentration. Also, cell H2O2 release was reduced by lower and increased by higher 24S-OHC used concentrations. The cell activity of glutathione peroxidase was reduced by 24S-OHC at higher concentration while that of catalase was reduced by all the assayed concentrations. Further, a dose dependent decrease of both enzymes levels was observed. In conclusion, we demonstrated that 24S-OHC exerts different effects on U-87 MG cells depending on its level. At lower concentrations it stimulates cellular processes critical to maintain redox homeostasis, while at higher dose its effect on the glial cell here used resemble its action on neurons.